
From November 2009: 

Dan, 

How very clever. When I realized a few months ago that my personal url was no longer pointing to the 

business site that Ryan Trabuco created for me, I called him and emailed him and asked him to cede the 

url to me. Apparently he sold it to you instead. So now of course it is on! 

I will be sure to tell Ryan’s future clients about how he handles their privacy and their 

urls. And I bought www.ryangenetrabuco.com. Pointed it to a post by Sean that mentions how Ryan is 

the Jannie webmaster. May point it to something juicier later. 

I also purchased www.liberalocblog.com and it is now pointed to my blog. And I also bought 

www.theliberalocblog.com. It is amazing that you did not buy them. I could see folks typing either of 

those, in an attempt to find you. Well, they certainly won’t find your sad little blog now. 

I also bought www.claudiogallegos.com and that too is pointing to my blog. I don’t know how much 

you paid to acquire Claudio but I own his ass now. I also now own www.chrisleahprevatt.com. 

Both are pointed to their respective OJ tags. 

And I bought www.madisonalexanderpublicrelations.com. It is now pointed to our Dan C. tag. 

And I bought www.supervisorjanetnguyen.com – and about a half dozen other permutations of that 

site. All of those are now pointing to our “Jannies” tag, which includes Paul Lucas’ posts about the 

Jannies. 

And why stop there? I also bought www.leessandwichesstanton.com. That is pointing to our stories 

about their health violations. And I bought www.councilmanandrewdo.com. That is pointing to the 

story about his carpet-bagging. 

Needless to say, Janet and Andrew are going to pay dearly for Ryan’s transgression, as are 

all of you. 

BTW, we currently are at over 1,600 hits today. Your sad little blog is at 305 hits. Really, why even 

bother? And no, I don’t care what klowncast has to say about this. 

Lastly, if you folks are interested in your URLs, you will need to cede my url and Sean’s to 

us (I saw that Ryan bought Sean’s urls). And then we can negotiate how much you will be 

paying for each url. 

If not, then things shall stay as they are. Enjoy! 

XOXOXOX, 

Art Pedroza Editor Orange Juice Blog 


